INTRODUCTION
The present study is a part of the development of 3 critical components for a hybrid electric/gas turbine engine. One ofthese components isaradial ShN4 ceramic turbine wheel that requires a nondestructive inspection prior to experimental tests. The goal of the examination is to detect, size and localize flaws 80 ~ or larger in the turbine wheel whose respective diameter and density are 100 mm and 3.22glcm 3 • 3D X-ray cone beam tomography was selected by Renault as a nondestructive evaluation method capable of reaching this objective. The strong X-ray attenuation of such a ceramic part and the research of small size defects have driven the design of our system.
In the first part ofthis paper, the principle ofthe already existing 3D cone beam systerns and their field of application is briefly recalled. W e show what kind of instrument can be applied to our prob lern. In a second part, the design of the tomograph is detailed according to the characteristics of the objects to be examined. The computation of the geometry of the system is described and the characteristics of the converter screen and of the camera are presented. The data processing is described from the acquisition file to the reconstruction file. In the third part, the final system is presented together with its performance and limitations. Some preliminary experimental validations of the tomograph are presented. Finally the future work to be performed on this system is listed.
STATE OF THE ART
For the last ten years, a number of 3D cone beam systems have been built for nondestructive examination purposes. The first systems were based on an angiographic medicalline [1, 2] . Most ofthem used an image intensifier and a high sensitivity camera. More recently, slow scan CCD cameras were used with such systems [3] . Thanks to the improvement of CCD technology the last few years, an old technique of coupling scintillating screens to a camera became an alternative to the image intensifier for field of view as large as 20 cm in diameter [4] . This technique was in the past mainly used for digital radiography in nondestructive exarnination with field of view smaller than 5 cm in diameter [ 5] and was limited by the integration time of the camera and by the dynamic of the frame grabber. This technique was applied to large fields ofview (40cm*30cm) radioscopy with very high flux sources as linear accelerator [6] . In nondestructive examination, these devices are mainly used for flaw detection on solid rocket motors [7] . Two different kinds of coupling between camera and scintillating screen are possible: an optical coupling using a large aperture lens and a coupling using a taper [8] . This last kind of coupling is expensive for large demagnification factors. The most commonly used coupling technique is a lens between the CCD chip and the screen. This coupling is far less efficient than the taper but can be applied to large demagnification. The main Iimitation of this technique is the loss oflight between the screen and the camera. The following formula gives the number p oflight photons detected by the camera for each X-ray interacting with the scintillating screen [9] :
where ~ll is the proportion of energy lost by an X-ray in the scintillating screen; Ex is the mean energy ofthe X-rays reaching the scintillating screen; W is the energy ofthe photon emitted by the screen; n1 is the light efficiency ofthe screen; Dopt is the proportion oflight which is transmitted by the lens; llcam is the quantum efficiency ofthe camera; Eopt is the proportion of light which is seen by the lens defmed by the following formula: (2) where fis the optical aperture ofthe lens and M is the demagnification ratio (ratio between the pixel size on the detector screen and on the CCD).
We see on (I) and (2) that in order to Iimit the loss oflight we must: reduce fusing brighter lenses, and M the magnification factor by increasing the size of the CCD pixel. Two other factors that can be improved are the sensitivity of the CCD and the conversion ratio prior to the demagnification. If the sensor is small, in order to Iimit the loss of light the radiographic signal must be amplified prior to the demagnification. This is the reason why the image intensifiers which are dedicated to large field imaging perform this amplification just after the scintillating surface. The main drawbacks of image intensifiers are the non linearities, the Ievel of veiling glare and the high sensitivity to magnetic field variations.
SYSTEM SPECIFICATION
The system that was developped is dedicated to inspection of parts with a diameter smaller than 10 cm and a density lower than 3.22 g/cm3. Weintend to optirnize its sensitivity tosmall flaws. A complete exarnination ofthe ceramic wheel in 3D cone beam tomography must be performed. W e first researched the appropriate radiation source and then we defined the detector. Finally we defmed the appropriate data flow and the processing methods.
X-ray Source Definition
A complete volume ofthe object must be reconstructed from a large set ofradiographs. The maximum size ofthe radiographs which can be reasonably acquired on such a device is 1 000* 1000 pixels. Taking into account the Nyquist Iimitation and the diameter of the part which is 10 cm, we see that the spatial resolution cannot be better than 200 Jlm at the rotation axis Ievel. The focal spot size of the source must be of the order of 200Jlffi. In order to Iimit the demagnification factor M, at a given resolution and for a given flux on the screen, we chose the source with the larger spot size. The following table compares the maximum anode dissipation for different tubes:
W e see on table I that the ratio between anode dissipation and focal spot surface is almost the same for minifocus tubes and microfocus tubes. Moreover this ratio is lower for larger focal spots. Therefore, to reach a resolution close to 200 JliD we used a rninifocus tube because its technology is much simpler and it is more reliable than a rnicrofocus tube. Moreover, rninifocus tube allows smaller demagnification. The distance between source and object will be at least twice as large as the axis ofrotation to detector distance. The object diameter must remain small with respect to this distance in order to ensure a uniform resolution on the reconstructed volume.
Detector Defmition
An image intensifier cannot fit our purpose because its dynamic range is too poor. We must use a scintillating screen optically coupled to a camera. A taper will not be used because the demagnification ratio is large and, up to now, such a taper is too expensive. The detector parts to be defined are: the screen, the lens and the camera.
In order to maintain a resolution close to 200Jlffi on the rotation axis, the pixel size on the detector should be roughly 1 OOJlffi. Therefore, the scintillating screen must have a resolution better than 1 OOJlm. The commonly used scintillating screen are based on Gd202S:Tb which provides light at a wavelength of 530 nm. The resolution of these scintillating screens is ofthe order oftheir thickness [10] . Fora thickness of 150Jlffi the resolution is close to 7lp/mm. The efficiency ofthese screens drops drastically for energies higher than 100 keV. The maximum tension ofthe X-ray source must then be lower than 200 kV. In order to increase the sensitivity to small defects, we se1ected the 1owest high vo1tage ofthe X-ray head compatib1e with the dynamic range ofthe scintillating screen which is close to 3 decades. At 100 keV the dynamic ofthe measurement on the whee1 is about 200, and at 75 keV the dynamic ofthe measurement on the whee1 is about 600. Therefore the average energy ofthe detected X-rays shou1d stay between 75 and 100 keV, this means that the high vo1tage must be between 150 and 200 kV.
In order to detect the smaller thickness variation, the maximum number ofbits to encode the signa1 is required. The dynamic range of the CCD camera must therefore be as 1arge as possib1e. This dynamic range is defined as the ratio between the full well capacity of the matrix and the overall noise, which includes the readout noise and the dark charge noise of the CCD as following:
where D is the dynamic range; W is the full well capacity ofthe CCD; n is the readout noise and i is the dark current, assuming that ( dark charge noise ) 2 =dark current.
At a given readout rate, we have to maximize the full well capacity and to minimize the dark current. The best compromise is to use a standard (non MPP) CCD at very 1ow temperature, typically -50°C or 1ess. We chose a non MPP camera (1242*1152 pixe1s 22.5J.lm size) with full well capacity greater than 500 ke"; readout noise of 15 e· at 430kHz, and dark signa1 assmallas 1 e"/pixe1/s at -50°C. On such a device, the dynamic range is 15 bits for integration time of 50 sec.
With 15 bits encoding, the smaller thickness !l variation that can be encoded is:
where J.l is the attenuation coefficient ofthe object; 1 is the maximum thickness ofthe object seen by the X-rays; r is the dynamic reduction ofthe signa1 due to the flux compensator.
The detection 1imit with such a system for 94mm diameter of ShN4 will be of 570J.lm with an infmite number of photons. In order to 1ower this limit we must reduce the dynamic range ofthe signal. This is done using a stee1 bow tie flux compensator. With a reduction ofthe projection dynamic by a factor r = 4 as performed on this system, the detection limit becomes 140 J.lffi.
Data Processing
An acquisition PC is driving the step motors and the camera controller. It transfers radiographic data for processing on a workstation. The data fi1es are associated with a parameter fi1e which contains all the parameters of the acquisition. The preprocessing software transforms the raw acquisition data into attenuation measurements which can be used directly by the reconstruction software. A dedicated procedure of scattering ------------------------~----~----------- Preprocessing computing Figure 1 . Preprocessing data flow. correction has been developed. This procedure corrects for scattering emitted by the object and by the detector. This correction is based on a method presented by Wagner et al. [11) .
The principle is given below: a set of highly attenuating structures are placed on the detector. Without scattering, the signal measured behind the attenuating structures should be zero. The signal measured behind the attenuating structures is the contribution ofthe scattering to the measurement. Assuming that scattering occurs at low frequencies, its values can be interpolated through the set of measured points and the estimated scattering contribution is subtracted to the radiographs. The preprocessing data flow is presented on Figure 1 .
Once the data are preprocessed, the volume must be reconstructed. In order to reduce the demagnification and the scattering from the detector, the source to object distance is large compared to the object to detector distance. The cone beam aperture is therefore limited to 6°. This aperture is compatible with the use offiltered backprojection algorithms without introducing drastic artifacts [12) . We use the Feldkamp algorithm [13] to process our data. RESULTS W e previously described the specifications of the system, we describe further its parameters during the actual ceramic wheel examination.
The X-ray source maximumhigh voltage is 225 kV, its focal spot size is 0.4*0.4mm 2 . The maximumpower on the 0.4*0.4Il11Il focal spot is 640 watts. The measurements is performed at 160 kV with an anode current of 4mA and a filtration of 1.5mm ofCu. The system has been designed in order to allow to modify source to detector and source to object distance. The detector is based on a Gd202S:Tb screen of 150j.Ull thickness and 140mm in diameter, a f 1.4 80mm focallength lens and a cooled CCD camera. The pixel size on the detector is 130j.Ull. Figure 2 presents a photograph ofthe tomograph and details ofthe detecor. 
Radiographie Performances
The pixel size on the detector is 130 ).lffi. With 130 ).lm pixel without blurring from the screen and from the Jens, the contrast is divided by two at 5.8 lp/mm, this is the Iimit resolution which can be reached with such a system. W e tested the radiographic capabilities of our system with a radiological quality indicator. We present on Figure 3 . a profile accross the radiographic image ofthe indicator obtained at 80 kV, 5 mA without source filtration. The measurement of the resolution has been performed at a lower energy than for tomographic acquisition in order to maintain a significant contrast on the test image. lt appears that the contrast ofthe signal is divided by two for 2.6 pl/mm. This value is approxirnately the same as the one obtained when the scintillating screen is replaced by a quality indicator in visible light. This value reaches 3 lp/mm when the aperture of the lens is reduced to f.ll. The Iimit resolution of the scintillating screen is close to 7 pl/mm. Therefore to improve the resolution of our system in radiographic mode, we must improve the modulation transfer function of the Jens. In tomography mode, blurring from the detector and from the X-ray source are combined. Therefore the resolution after reconstruction is Iess sensitive to detector resolution.
Tomography Performances
In order to simulate flaws of small dimension in !arge ceramic parts, we designed an alumirrum phantom in which we drilled calibrated holes (Figure 4 b) . 750 projections were acquired over a rotation of 360°. Forthisfirst results, the acquisition is performed on the complete phantom. The acquisition time is limited to 8 sec due to saturation problems. In order to increase this time to 50 sec and to avoid the saturation, we placed next the phantom in a thin cylindrical container filled with attenuating material. In this configuration, the attenuation is approximately the same on every area of the object, but nonlinearities occur in the scattering correction. The correction of this problern is still in progress but has not been solved yet. On the reconstructed images without the container, holes of 150Jlm in diameter are clearly visible (Figure 4 a) .
CONCLUSION
We presented in this paper a 3D cone beam tomograph dedicated to examination of thick Si3N4 parts. This system is based on a Gd20 2S:Tb scintillating screen coupled to a cooled CCD camera with a lens. This tomograph has been able to detect defects of 150Jlm in a 5.5cm diameter aluminum cylinder with an integrationtime of 8 sec by projection over 750 radiographs. The main issue on this system is the Iimitation in integrationtime due to saturations and difficulties in modeling scattering. Our future work will mainly be focused on improving these points.
